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to he]l Is pav.d Bith good int6ntto.i. Thi6 i6 what you.
6dito. is thinkinq Bhen he ls looilng oler his iFron the Editonrt
in the Decemb6r lssue. wstl, one ihi.ns you wl]l fi.d in this .jouF
nalr the aticle on the curag& postal hi.tory 5a.1e at vd D16t6n
Auctio. 1n F€brua.y 1973, which res p.omisod to Jou lo.q a4o. As
a natte. of f&t, the auctioh catalog !s €o p.ofu6e1y itlustrated
that se .e out ol sp*e od wilt glve you ttt€ socond prt in Jun€.
Another p.onlse we have also kept: the a.ticle on Dutch stdp
design bJ Anthony s.B. Neu, a British archltect whose litt1e book
on wortdwide stdp deslqn re have mentioned previously.
But ou. a.ticle o. nallroad stdps is stiu not printed, qd also
not available as yet. !!e havenrt hea.d from tho Netherldds on
this a.lthouqh we boll€vo that the book will nos have been publiehed. Also the article on the 1492 su.ina p.ovisional stop i6 sti1l
auaiting publi.cation. As I he.ti,on€d ln the Decenbe. issue, se have
too much natenial, blt your editor is the tast one to obJ€ct to
THE ROAD

R.v. RichardJ. Bennink

443 S?rtford Avenua
EtmhuBt, tL 60126

C.ii*pondins Secretary
Bushnell Plaz., Apt. 24A

Harold F, MacDonrld

In December, too, wo pubtishod some c.iiicism on recent Dutch
stmp design, &d we mentioned that we had u.itten to Mrs. Ruting
fo. her c6me.t on hen t,unfortunate'! baskstball step. lrlle .ag.et
to s4y that she has not taten the t.ouble to aske. our let!€..
of course thts is her sood right, but it th.oss a pecutiar light
on the attitude of one Dutch artist sho d€siqns stdps that have
to be used by the maJorlt! of the Dutch public, and ehould .off,€ct
thei. ideas of what a stmp should look 11ke.
Fina1ly, we wdt to conaent on one of the letters to the editor,
This Jou.nal cannot be.ome an open forum for into.mlnable tetteF
wrlting between people who feel trhuntn ad those
them. Wo suggest that as long a6 lette.s give ninformatlonn to
our memben6, we will p.lnt th6m. But lstters that menely sey that
something is u.ong, end aswers that s4y "No," aiU be speedily
stopped. It ls to nobodyrs advdtage to publish that kind of co.-
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Fo. ASNP News you dilt have to sait for th€ Aprlt News1ette..
As I m typing this on Februa.y 1a r cd give you a tentative
schedule for the dolivery of ihls Journal. It utu go to the printers tomor.ow (they donit tale time off fo. Georqe washl,nsto.rs
Birthday), dd witl be readJ on saturday morning. It wilt go to
the post oflic€ at Mo.tcfai. on sunday, Feb.uary 25. I would be

inte.osted how long it takes to reach our Cdadia. members od the
Itest Coast. If you feel 1ik6 enlighiening me, pfease w.ite.

Copvrisht 1979 rhe Anerican Society for
Nelherlandr Philately.

(Oplnions exprc$ed in the various adctes in thk
journal arc ihose of rhe wriien and nor nece$arity
endoBed by the ASNP orfiisjournal.)
TheasNP
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Dutch Stamp Design
by Anthony

s. B.

New,

Th€ fo-Llodtnq

F.s.A., F.R,1.B.A'
artlcle t5 an €xce.Ft

fnom lHE

0B5ERVERTE E00K

0F p05TA6E sTAmps b!

Anthon! S. E. Neu, uho ktnd'L! qa!e ds permtsslon to uEe hls ob5€rvationE on !uteh
EtdmF;esrqn. lle have added d feu i11u<trataon5 to those found in the b"k' ALl

The for
111ust.Eti;n5 6.E.efe.red t.-ln the text bq a numb€' uithtn brackets O' photo0ut'h
st:np<
uE'e
pact!Fes'
The
b!.1d:1b!n
a.e
t11!st.at€d
stampE
eign
h:E donE a suFeFb iob' The abbrev1atlons
o"lpl"a uq u"nnq REhn uho, aE usua1,pFinttnq
meth'dE used: L tE ltthoqraphed; p
to
the
Fefer
th€
stanFE
i"".0,"0""
({ntaq'Lt!); !nd l1s tqpo(prrotoenqnavinq);
R
as
i. pn"t"g"-,"
'ecess-p'inted
(letterP.Ess).

rBs2 R

(

l)

sraphPd

his press in 142s' is regarded bv mdv a5 the bi'thplace ol tvpr
still on€ of the qneat ce.tres of printins' the citv whe'e thehot
dd ha6 p.inted stdps bv evory p'oces5'
;irm of Ensched{ hs emploYed manY nehosnod letteFdesiqners fo.
Bolqium' Monaco' P€rsia od the Transvaal'
for
Luxembou.g'
also
but
cofonies'
onty fo. Hollad d her
amefica.
and
Latin
and latt€.ly even fo. the British commonwealth
Neiherldds arts was, however, at a low ebb in the
early years of st&ps, and the first issues followed or
oi""-"y"i,-0"* t"sirl6n. rnat of 1s52 (not bv Enschedg)
(1) had the coinase head in a.wispv surround 4d the
1s67 deslqn (2) was a less idealized portrait in the
wj.de.ty used lrencl- stvle of frme: its chadowed letteF
ing:s clunsy-bLL Lhe lFansvaal :ns'riniionq are even
H@rlom, shere Laurens coste. set up
araoh! tn the Uestern L{oFld. Tod.lr' it is

of 1a7O (4) was perhaps the
ad yet it survived untit
of
afl,
detailed
nost poorly
1951, p.intlngs fo. Hotland dd her colonies being in
The Posiase Due desisn

1a67

R

1aa5

(2)

T

(3)

distinctive colours.
wheros iho gi'1 lilhelmina
Lurembou.qrs G.dd Duko lvillid ras a16o Kinq of Hollandi but
of
Nassas'
Adolphe
went
to
Duk6dom
fi'"
Grand
to the Dutch itnon",
-nsched6 ha6 D'oduThis .oyal connection nav be ore reason w1v
€

:$'::;*::'fr:i]**i[+:*il'i"'*r*,'i:"::;i:ru:l;"
into rhel. f ie1d, HiE 'Ao.iculLure dd come.ce: oa 1aa2
Mo;chon

ffi ffi ffi
KM
f4.?

aj.Ea

rore fdous
l$gry
@9!!!l
(7) is amerce', (o). The itttle lou-valle design that folloued it
(6) 1e95 1 (7)
or * opansne ensr;vino. rhe tesselated back- 1ss2 r (5) 1376 r
;;;;; i;;'il";
not
d'
head'
of
the
shadins
qro;nd, the ma.verrousrv ;;iiate
.. least- Mouchon's own nee within the very thickness ol^ the 1o$en fr e'line' were
by the Haarlem cFaftsmen.
ru11y
,-. ,. " @
- reproduced
sjiple elliptical
ihe :plendid recess_prlnted po.t.ait of Adolphe in its with
uncertain
the
stronetv
is Derhap. best of all, contnasti's
.-.-il"Jiil
(9).
definitives
own
tvpical
fussiness ol Holland's
[{any Pe.sian stsps were p.oduced in Holland fr@ 1a94 til1 1935' Thev
lil'etend to .e ov.rloaoeo Ei'h oFrMert aad (ororr' bLt sone irteresui'g-ool
rlo)
b- r.a(ed b&- and to.th. he oe.ioboneo rran var rec o
;;;;""
rhe
"""
so-_dt-ed
to
.erared
"'r_-d'"
c-earrr
instace.
are- r'or
@{!gg!il.
{1';, ehi(h aoDeared -or d:1|-e-nina'! (.ownina ano laLer beLee
".-"".-ti""
_eco of hile ad A'oer!:r:'
1a99 I (9)
Lhe \eLl-Er
Fa116wino the
(5, {as obviousl/

based on 1tE

bnd; Po"t oiri.e

.ep_aceo its dcfirilive'

rr -911 wi-n

a

."".i"t *"r"" for t;e centendv of rndependence (12)'a These
were not nisto"icar tableaux like the Americds, but sucarcession ol .oya1 po.traits in tapest'y-like frmes' lhe
of the
drite"t ae e.rel designed th€n; he was a f'llowe'
;ne of the few who wene then thinking
more fdds Berlase''.--a-t
o""r rdls. n s rre l' :ll:"-ll'no"*"0"".', r"o.
o"t".t-, nis s. os .-ouL'eo eva tr' !1e '-dr ' 1e
i-:ii";
lre of solemnlty and 4thoritY. . . .
ed deAfte. uorld ldar I the |Amsterdm S'hool" of voung architects
the
enliv€ninq
suddenlv
r"0 uy Je rrerr., qained recosnition'
"t""""",

Anthon! !' B'
Rpprintpd b pe.nis<idr of th3rte5 5cribn€'' 5 5on5' Cooq'tqht

J'led

lsAt'

1S13 R (12)

Dutch art. Rebelling against Berlage.s
even more unfditiar a.d often illosical

deterity, they voered io
forns. painters, esp€cia1ly r,londnla.r bega explortns abstr&i theonies of space. The mo!ement known in archltecture c !9 !!1Jl gathered forc6 under B.inkman dd oud, and by l93o Netherleds architects were leadino the
The cuFious 1 and 2 cenrs of 1923 (13) sere de Kle.k's own, but
the 1921 Ain design bj/ L€beau (14) is
most typical, Each 6lenont-the contorted lette.ing, tbe conventionaliz'1921 T (14)
1923 T (-13 )
ed drding of a qu1l ovs. the oced,
brloht colours-i6 subse.vient to the ovarall conception dd
ol an Ai. stMo of Holtdd.
The powerful Jubilee trThrone'r de6isn (15) shares its nodentty if not
its fantasy; the conpanion portrait
to this (16) sas lette.ed by the sreat
typographical naEter Jan vd Krifrpon,
who was to Join Enschedd in 1025.
Luxenbours charlty issuos ( 17)
(15) 1923 R (16)
sometimes borrosed Persid arabe6ques, 1923 R
'1929 P 117)
1q31 R (1A)
but the sidps for the hdie6 (14) beqd, more Fetion.-1ly, to use
their own tocal motils.
photemontaSe (1s) but, what6ve. the merits of
eti-traditlonalists
arso
t.d€d
The
this technlque of assemblihg pictu.es fron cut-oui photosn.phs dd other obJects, lt ws
soon proved to be thorouohh inapprop.iate to stap design.

Surina's ncood
saarital of 1s20
(2O) is one of the
best Charity staps

1929

P

(2O)

1931 R (21)

l93O R {22)

1S40 R (23)

ever devised, ihe
sae fonmula, a conventlonally drawn alrego.y that is "con- '1931 (19)
P
tainedt' o.Ir' b! qe11mdnored top and bottoh inscriptions,
tras used ln splendid Air sidps fo.
cqPatao (21) d surind
(22) and tn seve.al oth-

Later the onission of the upper lettering p.oduced a st:ddand kind of poriraii stdp (23)
engraved line often gave a twrcotou. effect with a single thk.
F.om these often bokry cut designs it w4 a short step to tho more
delicate portralt style developed by Hartz (24). used u1d6ly uD to the

dilf6rent depths of

presentday,...

Dutch design had chansed much between wilhelmlna's 1923 Jubilee tud

1947 R (24)

her 1933 dniversary (25). Thts beautifllly composed po.trait, tette.6d
shows a affinity uith B.ltish photog.avure wo.k, ad should be
closety compa.ed with the George vI deflnitives of Dulac and cillj
it i6 bette. because the nuh6.ars of value have been ellowed to

forh an unobt.usive part of the ndginal i.sc.iption.
Va Krimpenr6 superb lettering
and nore fFequentlyi it can be studied in its own riQht, with a narveflous
series of drawn fiou.es ad a f.de of calllgraphic f1olrishes,
in the standard low values of 19,16 (26). , . .
No st@p printer has ever &hieved so
1szr6 p
1S.16
P (26)
q.eal a .omtud of tl^e a.t of .terterino as -nslhedd, €no rle 1061 Mauririus .-"""."""i"""
are a .are eydpte
of its apptication to a British Colo.iat issle. Here, hoseve., the
delicacJ is marred by a clumsy format ad
poor f ithoqraphic co1ou.s.
Pier wet-elaar La".'es or tre vM (.inpen traditlon. In the 7 .ents of the OlJc
flc is Je of 1956 /_/) 1e
1956 L (27)
1961
L (2a)
memonative lhich c
ha.dfu be .halle.ged
for clarity ad dignity, strength and ba1arce. It is a p.ince ong steps, the veFy.ssence of aJ' tl-aL is oe"t in Dutch
Another kitd of 1ette.i.o, espe(iajl\ 'itted Lo !narural h:sLoF," desi:ns
1957 L (29)
35

(27)- is Wetzelaa.is lowercase italic. It gives an air of autheniicitv to lul1_co1ou' rep'oductions'
:n Holldnd
in ' ltzer'l&d' ' ' '
's
"","; ".. ."" be as *! rrateu oFi.teo
Two innovations ought not to be overlooked. one is the
use of large flat areas ol co.trasting lithographed colour,
6 in the bookiacket-ltke Tou.ist t.io of the Antllles
(29). The other is the actual use of child.ents drawings
is
on stffips for childrenrs chanities (3o)' Neither idea
qLnce
the
f&t
that
3tres6
both
oqt
!o
Holl.nd,
DecJf'ar
tne aars ot de ^ti jl DLrch deslqrers (ed thein pat'on\)
r""" "".,"" sEEn-iiiSia to e,perirent, no. urw-i]1rno to initate- Cha.ltY issues do indeed Oive them regular opport!(30)
nities
to be tniomal o. oai.
1963 L
In Dut.h design ihe ariist seens aluavs to be allowedtoiosFtetnn.ss his jndividualit]. wibhout havinq Lo a;ve wal Lo comiftees or to confom
bizanre
ir." -i"t"" oc orintins p.ocess siv.s even no'e varietv' occdional
'tdps
",i"..
b€en designed bv a cor
to
have
sald
are
(31),
which
some
and
elen
are
c..tainly
!he.e
The onlv ob.,i.. rsZf. bul they onlv emphasize the hish qualliv of the qreat naJoritv'
othe'
r".to" is that vlrtuallv no'e could cme from qv thai
ii",.ain
the
ants
".i'i"J"tt""i*
"i"on
inte'nationalism
or
drvs
in
these
Md
:;;;;"';-;"
^"in"o."a",
pnaise.
is
hiqh
tone

i* - -.20

BB[fr'""

Book Reuiew
pnobably
Net Yorkers have never vislted th€ statue of Liberty' That may be right'
is
that
w
t
to
6av
what
I
anvhow'
contempi'
b'6€ds
rditia'itv
then, thev also sav that
Erlcks;n in-her book Romiig ',1oud loLotl (-1e:s) he done a rdiaetic iob in pointins out
rorner Dltchmo ho" iittte t'e rea11v knous about the Nethe'lads'

THEY SAY

ihat born

i"
"inii,-l"t
i"."iii.'o.
ti-iii" 0.".r"rr".
dv
In 3og page6 Ms Erickson tel-ts vou so mlch about everv 4pect of th€ count'v that I ca advise
tou.istorviEitortobuythebookhereinthestaiesadltstudJrtiibeforeboa.dingtheplse
to al .t "tt"n vou have ar.ived' what 1 d1d k€ read it with a pencil in
;;:;;";;
i:;:l!l"";;
"-;;;;"
to visit o' do' of course' b6inq a fomeF Dutchma 1t
r
*-;;;; ;d .."r.ins '" thinss mvself woutd like
aft6. all, the bissest city is tuEterdan' and rhe Has@inis
i: ;;;;y ;. see rh; book sta;t with Rotterdm.
qov"'ment
i; located (oven the Philatelic se'vice is noa
the
where
(or
citv
of)
th€
s& sort
sort of
qo' The sde kind of attltude' in short'
o"""t"n""il, and Rotte.d@ wG a eitv she.e ;nU Rotte'dme's
afte'
a visit to N€! York' Ntaga'a Faus and
t;e
u.s.A'
seen
th€v
have
believe
thai nake ou. tourists
*-;;;";;'";;;""
editions or the book
the p.onlnent parr or Rott€.do is understandable because pr€vi@6
discuss€d quite
ls
a15o
countr}
of
the
the
reet
thls
ediiion
in
But
se.e nM€d Roding 'Round Rotterdd.
(Food
for Thouqht) |
one
on
th6
especiallv
'leatina"
exhaustively. The qene.al chapters are "t"o u"nv nooo,
i'PdnekoeRen -.i1:"" *: a take-off on the French
pancirls:
or
outcr
ine aesccipltn
..
i6 weiqht 4d size' Dutch
"ii".
"*".0*.
not 1:ik6 the tFailtional Anro.ican pancake ar all. The difference
'"."0"",-Ja
served on special plates to acconmodate ihem' You
and
are
across
like
14
sch6s
are
sonething
o"nner.oeten
in
Rith a va;ietv of toppinqs - apples, b@on, hm, stroop (a da'k-colored 6v'up similar
i'".
'"t suqar svrup), and so fo.th.rl
to sinple
tast.""a""
yea. mo.e than 1
Lnos .0.,t lnu ri*,"" auci:io.s in Aalsheer, south of ,\rsterd@, wh.re evorJ
oid you
metens of
"".*",
squace
in
9o'ooo
auctioned
irott"""
ca.nations' f.eesias' lilacs dd oth6'
otttlon
"n"
Saturdavs'
i{ondavs
th'oush
for
visito's'
noor
a.m.
to
from
a
place
is
open
buirdinss? Th;
with mvself for noi
Ih6 descFipllon of the o1d lortress-town of Naarde' nade me positiveiv furious
me assune vou that I will tate a daJ
1ei
but
Netherleds'
the
was
*Lun
I
visitinq
.ir
tr,"t
known
having
to ATsterdd io 6pond most
otf tie next time to spend "t r]aaraen. ri is well worth it' and close enouqh
of ih€ day siqhtseeinq sd noi tnavefing.
Sr" 75a Mapl€ St'eet'
uhat else can r tel1 vou? Take a cha;e dd o.der a copv fron Mr' K' M' Smith,
Fostoria, oH 44a3o at $a.oo postpaid.
llote'l in ?d4i9.
of Indonesiar won a silver medal al:
Joho U. Raba.ts, Kabtu, a book on ea'1v "staps" of the Republic
lo21 Nlte.l'av' san Diego' cA 92117'
cofleciors'
s€scal, cd be o.de.ed fnom t*. to*" i,.c"o"", u.P.Ll
an
the
Jure a' e of letlrc'LLd"4a P/LL!aa
reviet
to
hale
hope
!1e
postase
hadlinq.
and
for $3,5o plus $1
from him at riki Road'
j+,. i* !*. is writt;n br our onli menber in New zealMd, and is also availahle
(2ll nonths) and us$5.oo
se4ai1
fo.
is'us$4.co
the
D.ice
zealand.
2a51,
Nevr
coromandel
'"";";1"";
or the ASNP when vou do o'der books'
ior aima . Pl;ase nentioh ou.'"",iounnal
36
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FiiANI( GEICER T5 PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF
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INTERNATIONAT STAMP AUCTIONS

FIRSTPUB'CAU.noN'"

AMSTERDAM, the NETHERTANDS

sEcoNDPUBuc-{ucrroNrN

I
:

2

6

IRANKFURT, WEST GERMAM

WJih thE fONAtiON Of fMNK CEICER INTERNATIONAL 5TAM
po$ible ror Anenc.rn .oltedos, deale6, and inv.doB ro deal wiih an Aneri.an lim:nd stitl
fulize hish Europ€n,udron Frices wh€nie|rnE rh.ndanps. wp rtu rhe h6t Am.rican Iim ro
hold r udions in thc co.rircnb I Eu rcpern n a rker an d eve.i ro r.hieve noti.€a btv hiqher r€at ia

d

ou 4,r'oF,rrtosu" w tb".-1-d, [u]r"';d $,.

,.,e

2

t
I

descriphdtu D Geman, Dukh, EnElish or dhei rinsuase rs apprcpri2t4,nd wilt hare toG d€
rribed wiih.ross referefted Eurcpern c.ralosue nunbe6and valu€s. Tt€aud,ons wi bc wid€
ly plbtkized

ir nriorEuropean pfiilreti.n€wspapec

and

ma*,nes.

9

=

9

or couBa iI vou Frcfcr

ond,".L"

ro

se| our,shr,

we

jE ltwiys readvr.d us.r

buveE of.olh(r(,ns. rn

J,o
r. -rt , -. , .- . , - ., r.,m O" r,^ rrg
iv l.rbteFebru:ryJffarsAsEv,fruaIvtrnlijiFdfundsarervjilabLe

z
!

FuyLnsrtst will be

=

hdtdinsi yhme wcwi| b€ inrhe BOSTON rftr, Februiry r
iheCHICACO.nea, rebtuary3 ro, and in FL()RIDA in hrerdbrary llyor woutd rik. todn
!u$.onstgnn'3 vour hotdinss or !e[]nH dn.cily, ptea5e.onhd !s now our methods of se ins
enrbh us top:v y.u rhe hrsh.n pi.es wh.ihcr Lry:t.ron sate ordi.ed pu(hase.
Wcwillr.rvd nr .xrcnriv.

1,

T

WE I-OOK FORWARD TO SELLING YOUR STAMPS WHERE THEY SHOUTD BE SOID!

I
z

FRANK GEIGER INTERNATIONAT STAMP AUCTIONS

I

(Telephone 201-387-13ss)
a9 Woods Avenue

Bergenfield, New lersey 07621
BT!'f ITIARXTN.AUK,IONSAUs
37

CURAqAO POSTAL HISTORY
24, 197A, Van Dieien in The l_lague auciioned off a urique colle.tion of coversr post
pieces
ina roise stmps set up &co.ding la A paz:t fltto"4 a{ Cuat@ bv Fra.k lt. Julcards,
sen and Dr. A. M. Bende.s. As it is doubiful ihat a 1lke cotlection will cohe on the market soon'
it was d€cided to get a permdent necord in our iournal, especiarry since the catalog for this
6tion w4 D.ofusely 1l1ust.ated, mov in color. The ASNP th&ks [1.' J. L' vq Dleten for his
pemission to use his catalog for this purpose. The prices realized were, of course' in ouilders.
{re have translated these into dollars, assuninq that the guilder is worth 5OC. The prices mentioned do not take into account the 15 percent buye.'s fee' The lots .un f.om 314-4 to 33OO.
Lot 3144 (misnumbered 3141) is a conplete teiter to Ahste.d&, dated Dec. 11, 1741, wrth a 6 stuiver
Gl|,c (lvest Indian cdpanv) mark in small tvpe
{Julsen No. 2; see p. 20), fo. $33o.co.
Lot 3145 1s a complete letter to Ansierdd,
dat€d June 6, -1794, with d lnclea. 6 stulver
GWc mark in iarqe type (Julsen No. 6), lon $aao.
Lot 3146 is a complete cover f.oo La G!4yra
via st. Nuaire to Bo.deaux' dated Auoust 3,
1s6s, with various French narkings on the back,
ON FEBRUARY

Lot 3147 i3 a ddaged cover fron llaracaibo,
sept.'oe. '1, 1a73, !ia '!oNardi.q ^qenL'r J.
Gaerste & Co., curagao {stap on b&k dated sep.
1o.1a/a) drd qt. -noncs o4 O"tooe. o, 1471. 1o
var! LrL7, ve\i(o, -rdnred dirh curatdo ^los. r.
4 ant 7 la1! numbens used a.e NVPF .atalos), ca

eeled with the extremely rare dots-in-bar postmark (see o. 63 and 1o3) of 25 mm. Tn st. Thomas
two Fnench stmps we.e pasted ove. iwo or the
Cu.agao stmps. This cover was estinated to be
worth $2250.@, but it was not sold.

1ot 1a91, with a 1o-cts u.s. postage
Lot 314€ i; d unfrdked.ove. to san F.ancisco, dated .lanLary
r1'" b'oroht $60'
oL. sLdp or rre Fron. olLs '.o1 6i l/oosrade/lo cent5i dd a
(JLlsen
Loi 3149 consists of a numbe. of loose st ps with the laroe singfe-circle Curagao postmark
post.ca'd
to
(2)
plus
a
121{t
Md 9D;
No l;), rwPH Nos. 28, 48, 98, 1c! 4c, 7c (3), 3D
P:""ti:
of all
vallelc::t::;
de No. 5a), L.rhile the
the stdps was $3O2, the lot b.ought
s210.

6\
(U,.|rr,),r,'
r/r, /

Lot 3150 is a 1o ct (r,lo, 4D),
$iih a large sinale-circle cuna9@
postnark {on this stap ra.e), sold
fo. $110. (see photo on nexi paqe.)
Lot 3151 consists of a nurbe. of
st ps with FRANCO without box (Ju1_
sen No. 19; see p. 93), NVPH Nos. 2,
3, 4 \2), 7 ad I, sotd for $32.50.
Lois 3152 through 3155 (see phr
tos on next pace) consisting of blue
nuheral c&cels 2o1 (curagao) did
not se11. Estinated total value Ras
$175.

Lot 3156, numenal cancel 2O1 on
I'los. 13-16, 1a and 10, 20 and
22 (very rare on last three numbe.s)
NVPN

Lot 3157 is a cove. sith the 25
cts (rlVPH No. 22) \tith nuneral cancel 20l (ve.y sca.ce on this issue)

.1us a squa.ed-cincle postmark, dated
Decembe. 3l], 1992, sold for $11o.oO.
(see photo on next paoe)
Lot 3154 consiste.l oi loose Nos.
1, 10 4d 12 {ith blue numeral ctu.el 2o3 (cu.a9ao), sold for $9o.oo
Lot 315! rateri a color Dhoto in
the cataloq. rlos. 2-4, a pair of 13'
ar.i a Fair and sin3le of 11' kith a
iev iaults, pu.F1e nune.al cacel

to NeB york, dated Februa.y a, 1a91, sotd for $360.
Lot 3160, loose stdps dith 2Oa
(St. Eustatius) on NVPH Nos. 1, 4,
7 and I, very 6carce, 6o1d fo. gl10.
Lot 3161 (see photo ar rhe bottom ol this paqe) is a 5-ct post
2O3, oncover

cand

with additionsl 2Z ct frekinq

with nuneral cacet 2Oa, a.d snall doub_
le-circle cqcel of St. Eustatius, and
arrivaf cancel of Diepenveenr JuIy 23.
1aAe, sold for $1O5.OO.
Lot 3162, the sender's part of a
double post card with paid answer (c€u_
zendo No. 7) w.!th addirionat 2. ct fr4kinq. to th6 sfle person in Diepenveen,
brought $85.oo. compa.e the Dhoto at the
bottofr of the page with that on the next

Istands.rt It brcught $135.oo.
Lot 3164 i6 ceuzend&,s post card
No. a, 72 cent, to Boston, with num+
ral cancel 2Oa and double-oircle post
nark st. Eustatiusr April 1, 1390,
for $65.OO. {S€e photo on nert paqe.)
Lot 3165 consists of loose Nos.
'1c-9c complete, sD-aD, 1OD and 5H)

Lot 3103 (see ohoto on tne n6\t o6qe)
is a .5-ct ( NIVPH No. 7) with nunoral ca.ce1 2Oa o. cove. to Chelsea, l\iass., via
St. ritts (po6tmark on f.ont), July 7,
1a87. On the
mark€d that
the distance betwe€n st, Eustatius ad
St. Kitts ua 4 milesr and that St, Eustatius was the ,,prlncipal of rhe Dutch

with clear nune.a-l cd.e16 2O9 (saba)
sold fo. $17o.oo.
Lot 3166 again nerited a color

photo (see photo oh next pas6)r beino
a pai. of No. 3 and No. 1a on cov6r
from Saba to To.onto via St, Kltts,
wlth a purple nuneral cancef 2o9, ard
squared-ciFcle cdcel saba Ma.ch 14,
1492, in punpfe. A la.ge rtRt' on the
cover indicates reqistNl Estimated
value wG $75o, but th€ cover 6old

Lane,
YORK.

Lot 3167 is tso loose stdps, Nos.
13

:
.:;

]|liiili.\
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aith

Lot 316A,
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dd

nuner4.l cancet 2oo,

NVPH

No. 20, 1:h.

12Yz

ct Youns queen, th. oLl4. vdlue fron
this set on vhich this nune.al cacel ca occur, with a thin spot, did
not se1l. (See photo be1ow.)
Lot 3169, nunenal cacets 2o1,
2O3, 2OA 4d 2O9 on 37 steps f.om
1873-1a91 dd laag postage dues,

sold fon $1ao.oo.
Lot 3170, the single-circle ca.cel Curagao (Julsen No. 22), on NVPH
Nos. 1c, 4C (2) and 7c, as welt e
post caft 12, ct (ceuzendm No. 5a)
to New York, sotd fo. 945.oo.
Lot 3171, small
double-ci.c1o curatao in
black (Julsen No, 23) on
R'cover to Hartfq, ptus
a loose No. 7 kfth this
cancel {st ps on the envelope

all daaged at the

ton). sold fo. 95o,oo.
Lot 1172, .onsistinq of a :5-ct
(NVFI-I No, 7) on Cove. to New York, and
loose Nos, 1! 3-5 and 7 with the sna1l
couble-circle cu.aCao cancel did not
sell {estimated at g7s). A11 1a47.
Lot 3173, ditto, 1aaa, on vafious
stsps did not sell.
Lot 3174. Nos. 3 and a, with Year
18A9. o. R-.ove. to the lr.s. (F "1aLr€1
is a hardstdP) as weLl as Nos' 1, 2
{thin), 3, 5-7 and 1-1 loose, sold for

\|
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stdps, did not seIL.
c odaqed
lor rlla- a dirLr .over riclrro- ,. Dlue i".,"_ rr'.t 1, -aao' dno d 7
.' .oit .ara sit, rlis ca.'el in o a l ' \oth:5 ve"r. 'lrd
,", lr"" -. tsc

on va.ious
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Lot 3179, an R-cover to Rotte.dd
0iih Nos. 4A and aD. with a blue can.el and blue R handstdP, Yean 1a91,
plus loose No. 7, brousht 6160.00.

J.

Lot 31ao, R-cover to T.enton, N.
(even now nahy Dutch spe11 Jersev

as Yersey!), with d aged No. 1. No.
3 (2), 4 and 5 trrith Pu.PIe cancel'
vear 1saa, 4 welf as loose Nos. 3,

5 and 7 (the 16t u,ith inve.ted lear
fisures), dd o' brou3ht $375 (see
Lot 31n1, ve.v neat .ovef with
i,los. 1, 3 and 5, with a PurPle cancellation, to Nevr York. Yea. is
Lot 3182, a collection ol PurDle
cancels {ith 1a39 od 1490, estimated at 91r3o fo. 12 stdPs in all, did
Lot 31!3, a collection ol 31
stdDs with cancels in b1ack, purFle
ard btue with Years 1aA5-1e9O, €stimated at $175, did not se11.

Lot 31a4, the smal1 doublecircle cancel of st. Eustatius
on Nos, 3, 5, 7 (daaoed) and
postaoe dle No. 1, type III, a
ve.Y ra.e can.e1 on stdFs,
Lot 3145, the sae type of

fo. st. ira.tin (Ned.
), Nos.7 (1933), 7 (1334),
3 and 5 (1$e), 5, 7 4d I
(14a9), 1, 5-7 od 9 (1390)
and 5 and 6 (1391), complete
cancel

ced.

years, brousht $260.
Lot 3136, St. Mantin (Ned.
Ged.), 3 ct, I'lo, 2, with full
cancel an.l incomglete year, 21,
4.n6 {see photo at bottom).
Lot 3147, cove. with dac
aged st@p to St, Kitts, St.
Ma.tin (Ned. ced.) dith inconplete yea. 30.3.91 (see photo).
Ged.

Lot 3184, st. a.tin (Ned.
) with incomplete years

13A5

(3),

and 1391

1336 (3), 1aA7 (6)
(4), loose stdDs,

Lot 31a9, the squa.edcir61e cancel type I (J!1sen
No. 24) of cunagao, on Nos. 4
and a on R-cover to Hunib&h,
Kanton Bern in Switzerlad,
with additional R-labe1 of
New Yorkr Aug!st 20t 1a92j
sold lor 91ao.q). see photo
Lot 3190, ditio cancel on
4 ad I with few perfe
ration faults, R-cover to the

Nos.

s4e party,

Novebbe.

a,

1a92,

yJith additional Neur York Rlabel, brought 68o.m, see
photo on nert p&6.

Lot 3191, ditto cancel on Nos. 7 (lightly
daaqed) and 1a on cover to the U.S., Novenber 14, 1a91, rPer s,5.,,v€nezuela,',, e6!imated at 675, did not selI,
Lot 3192, sae c&ce1 on R-cover to London on Nos. 15, 17, 20 lnd 22, actot)et 2,
1as3, sold for $23o,oo (see photo nert paoe).
Lot 3193, squa.ed-circle cancel type II,
cura9ao on R-cover to RotteFda, on No6, 4, 6,
7, 15 ad 16r with two brownish spots due to
sealine wax.
handst p, Rare
conbination, estimated at $25O, did not seft.
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Lot 3194, s4e cancel on 25 on
ct, No. 18, on f.esh coven to
Ner York, ,Pe. s,s. "ca.acas.',i
sold for 6105.00 (see photo on
30

Lot 3105, sde cancet on pair
of No. 20, cover to London, June

1a92, "Per S,S. Phitadelphia," stdDs with a
feN ierf fa!lts, sold iof $60.Oo.
Lot 3196, sde c cel on 25 ct (No, 22),
on R-cover to Anste.d4. June 16, 1a92. nlabeln
is handst4oed, brought $95. OO.
Lot 3197, Squared-ci.c1e TJpe III on Rcov€. to Ne! Yo.k, Nos. 4 and pair of No, la
(double-rate letter), october 3, 1s91, "1abe1"
is handst ped, sold for $11o.oo (see photo on

Lot 3134, a colorphoto 1oi, sme cacef
a, 15, 17 (pair) dd 18 (ddaoed),
to New Yo.k, rrper s.s. valencia,r'
Decembe. 5, 1a91, sold fo. $3OO.OO {see photo
on Nos. 4,
on R-cover

Lot 319s, 50 ct (No. 9) on ddaoed cover to Nes York (double-.ate
1ett6r), use of sG-ct stmp lnusual,

l{

cu8Aqa0.

Er.i'il,

Lot 32@, squared-ctrcle TJPe IV

'1, 13
o. .over to New York' Nos.
tper "Phila(2j
17,
dd
14,
16
t2),
delphiar', ' brouqht $37o.oo (see phc
Lot 3201, s&e .ancel on 10 ct
(No. 4) and 25 ct (No' 22) on brown
R-coven to Harifax, JulY 10, 1494'
with two handstMD€d reqistrY nur
bens, o.e applled in Curagao and one

(

,/,/, .b/

sold for 675.00 (doublerate 1ett6. (5o ct) plus
re!istry fee (10 ct).
Lot 3204, sde cancel
on No. 19, nice cover to
Paris, Januany 10, 1a02,
estimated at $1oo, was not
Lot 3205, soe cancel
on pairs of 10 and 15 ct
(Nos. 1s and 21) on fnesh
cover to Leipzig, Germey,
1902. Type rV is
e€ry scarc€ in 19021 sold
fon $23o.oo (s€e photo on
pace 44). fuai. doublel6tter rate (so ct).

Jlfy 26,

3n o4na not ta @- too
lu baA.inl uttJr +Jrc Lt'lturaaLitu, iAe aon' t be
i.,./: an j,\e a.* pagz.
42

ui " lz, *,4/,,,",,.
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in New York (unusual), b.ouahi
$/60.00 (see photo on paqe 44).
Lot 3202, Nos. a, 14 and 16
wiih s@e cancel on R-cover to
Ho.ibach near lhuh i. swil:zen1 d
oh January 15, 1494 with R-1abe1s
from Curag& and New York, sold
for $160.00 (see photo on p.44).
Lot 3203, 60 ct (No. 10) on
blue R-cover to Hunib&h, sme
cancef, Februarl 12, 1494, \Yith
numeral ol month tnverted, R1abe1s from clra9ao and New Yonk,

'/-."...-

Lot 3206, squared-circle c!'acao can.el T,FF !, on a l.esh r
.ove. to Iei or1, 'Pr ':s: 'Phila.ler.hiar'.ror No. 4r a block of
four of No. 20, dd one No. 22, all
stdp5 in ne.fe.t shaPc. sold fon
$57r.OO tee€ fhoto on Pa!€ 45)'
Lot 3207, the sme lYPe V can.Fl on a.eoiste.ed 'over f'om the
;anish consulate at rlara!aibo. Lut
at curacao, to Berlin' octoodstea
'0""
zo, leoz, on Nos. 9, 11 and 1s'
FsneciaU! the 1l: s1d is lerY rare
on covenl llith va.ious intenesting
.ostma.ks on the hacl" sold for
t;an.oo t."" nhoto or Paae 45)'
Lot 32Oa, the sde cancel on 60
.t. No, 10. on .over to Ulmr German/: r.lay 29, lsqo (double_'ate Iet
.""1 rl". lo ct reqistrv rate)' sold

r

yr rxsil
r ri
; ,rr,w rrrr.

;iililrr.

ri

'i n.33=2 4n1q

Lot 32os, a blle R-cove' to
with the Tvpe
v.an.e1 on Nos. 13 (3), 11 (2)'
15 (5), 16, 17 ad 21, Ao.i1 3l]'
1as7. rrrtlr sePa.ate.ar.et5 o'
each 5tdn, estiiateLl at 61r0.oo'
Baden-Raden. Gennanv,

Since re are rurning out of
siace to illustrate the cove's
sold in this auction' we will stop
lith lot No. 32cs, an.l continue in
the June issle of the .journal.

that this a.ticle !i11
shorl ou. menbe.s that a litt1e si'e
line into ',posta1 histo.J" can be
not onfJ ve.! enjovable, blt also
re

hoDe

.. out a.l "1nvest" an po5ta1 rr15_
CURAQAO.

G02er
torv indiscrimdatelJ. Befo'e attenFbe
t'nq t. .1" .o, 1t eoull .eriainll
f'r.r
r
t'
studl
'
to
idea
a oood
'
ri il,r.a{!r so that vou krou I'/HAT vou
a.€ LUJ inq
.n the other hdLl, it Is st1ll
Dossible to acqut.e Dostal histo'v
it€ms at reasonable prices because
most Cealers donrt have the time io
studv the field as erhaustilelv as
oie collector can dol It ri1l take
tide - aoinq throuqh the cove' box.t .h."" is horrendols - but lhat
""
!F wtih sone
if one
su.Prise
a
the 91.oo boil
inrpnestino item:n'omes
(1. used to be the 25 bo i ut infla- | '
tion has na.le that imPossible, a1mo:t, )
so. for 6ome.u'P'i:inq '1ces
realized for elen tuch late' itens'
1..k in tho June journal.

HAIIOEL, en lI{DIISTBIE-MAATSCHAPPII',CUB A

CURAQAO.

,rZ/7Ztn--7zz-".7k*zt

qA0"

@10uBA9A0.

%1-.rt4.t: rnteresting postal histony items
botton right was found in a circuit book for
!'c@nonn

stitl

be &qui.ed. The far.Iy comon stdp
s"ott.
No ,;ns i" ri, ,iti"" v",
so.e stdos are onlv
khen bher' have a ^urarao ce(el. n. v".""
one has a beautirul resiblo BoMTRE
ot
ra.
11. ias5. rhe etap "rri'""iii
itserr
t!*:
I
porary handstdp overpnint issued in"u.i"",
";";
curafao on November 15, -tsss,
tt
i*uor.t"ry
or rler.e^nsoecurarron.,.A^coFdino ro -r;r &. j,-";.:
"i"n" ;;"-;;-,".
:::1" :h::bJ:"1
-_
at tuar@, he has ore copy of rhis srap wirh the id€nrrril
:,:",: i'.: *"- and dL4to!
he believes that a few of these stdps sere sent to Bonaire from the
main islad, and that Novembe. la could veFy well be a first dqy of
issue,, ;oF this
island. It is sqdared-ci.cte
rr, which was
usea
with Type Ia (the dmaqed typ" rr in r.louerO"n tud Decemberappareniry
"ir,it-"*"rv
1S95 (see the Jutsen_Benders
page

book,
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one_half
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Fakes and Forgeries
and this
1t i6 a soborino expertence io find eight incredlblv clevo' fakes in one's own collection,
not too fong aqo. of course, this is the d4ger when a person acquiros a
is what happened to your editor
it' t did get
stdp phich he thinks is the IREAL THING,'! puts it in his collection, dd fongets aboui
the€e Nethertands fndies air mails a lonq time ago, when I had no idea that aybodv would try to fake
these rather inexpensive stMps. The 20 cents brown bothe'ed m€, though' it looked like it had been exposed to too nuch sunliqht and had blemhed a 1itt1e'
AftertboughtthenewDutchbookonfo.g6rie6bylir.VandeLoo'Ididnoticethatai.nailsNos.€sti11 I didnrt run to my own coI10- 11. ,12 and i7 lscott Nos, c6_1O, C11, C12 ad C.17), had been faked.jarred
it
me quite a bit, when, on s@
that
yo!
may
betieve
uell,
in
my
couecti;n?
Fa[es
,Jl-roi.
to hale a closer look
I
decided
1s79
catalos,
in
the
"n"a,
my albums to check olf the si p; I have
i.n tl'""rgt'
mint
ones.
the
at those airmails,
mint
Elery single;ne of them w6 a forqery, which makes sense because I rehehber bulinq the ohofe
one
tine.
batch
----Lriat
central
an" chara;teristlcs that disiinsuish between the fakes dd the real ones are found in the
o.llli:-li"l_t^lttt
nlands.ape," Below you dilr rind these fou. times enlarsed to enabte vou:" *".:i"l
va. de Loo's ooot (*r.i't' rl ll:,l:ii-.ll!.! i:-1r11 be published in an
r;;r;;';:'",.;.;;;.' :;"r"' r"

"".

REAL
bv the Netherlads Philatelic societv of
Fndlish
-il":";;i"
''"';;;";;, editlon

FORGERY

chieago)'

fou. horizontal lines in the nlaht-hand
n.t" "..r." lefr shows in the real stdp6
rn the th'ee other forqed st4ps
is
missina'
fines
o.o"oo.t. tn the for;ed io and 20 cent one of the fou'
blot'
a
sqlare
afmost
1ine,
one
iat
bocome
have
lineE
*r,"
- - L" -*"- horiz;ntal of this gate shous in ihe real st@ps a half-oval with a dot beloYJ od a ver
e"i.t z: The top facade
the fakes these detlcai dot clttins lnto the top of the half-ovat, and a circle sesnent above this' In
tails
---p"i"tare ahost nonexistent. rowesr slope of ihe volcano are distinct od separate in the .eal si4psi in
s, The dots on the
cu'1v line above'
;;, are snalle.' i.resular and sometiies connected with thethan
th"
_ - ;;;;;";*
on the fo'aeries'
on the nose of the ploe are much lons€r
,, rn" .in"r"
Ln
the forseries'
11z
12/"
t
but
""o."ni"
s!@ps'
in
the
real
11L
t
perforari;n
is
121
"oiit
i""
i"r.i
",
Wecanaddiothisthatthecolorsofihefakesareverygoodbutashadeliqhterthanihoseofthereal
mint stdps with o1d Oum' This makes clear that ihe fakes rost
stdps. So far they have onlv
rlkeiy are quite o1d, probabry made in the thiriies'
too' so
The two 30 cent overp.ints (in b1rck and green) (No.s ll and 12)' we'e done on the forgeries
the
de
Loo
to
Mr'
van
ebove'
According
these can immediatelv be recognized by the five cha'acteristics
the
o1d
vaiue
oblitenaie
three bars that
are 5.2 lnstead of 5,3 mm 1ong,
lhe 50 cent overpr:int was also done
on a forged 150 cen! stmb. To the right
i6 a fourfold €nlargement in tuhich vou
can see the black blot on the night-hand
doonpost and the incomplete lines in the
nose ol the plane. also the lack of detail in the top facade of the tenpfe
These fakes are .eallY very good aoart lrom th€ ninor details mentioned
above. And since.obodv is araro that
these stsps have been faked, nobodv
had 4y particulaF reason lor checking
veFv canefullv. Please do so nos.
LatelY there hale bee. a nurben of

'lsighting6'r of fo.Oed postaqe due steps, of the Netherlands Indies, a.d of curagao. In aU cces it con*
cerned the stmps with the lance nuf,erats. At a auction in the fatl on ihe lJest Coast there s6 a whole
set of Netherldds lndies dues, mint, faked, tud nelertheless sold. since most people donit ca.e too much
loF the dues - they are u91y and too conplicatedl - they a15o sbow up in cir.uit books, faked, The o$ners
D.obably .lidnrt know and coufdn't care less,
one of our menbers, Mr. Richand A, Phelps, sent us 4 interesting
Netherlands
tage Due No! 2, I say,'nea,,,because up to now this particliar one doesnlt s6en to have
been notic€d in the literaturo, If Jou look at the photo io the rlqht. you wilt notice
that it looks pretty qood. As a hatter of fact, the cotor and th6 pap;r look p.etiy good
too, but ihe perforatio. gives it eay. This is definitely the nost importst point about
the forged postage dues - the perforation. Eveh if you don,t coftect difto.ent perfora_
tionsJ ahd hany people donrt' please do check the perforation anJhow. This 10 cent pos_
talre due co oNLY occur with perfo.ation 13y4 , 14 (x meds line perf) 6mafl hotesr A
fi.st gfan.e at ihe st4p w l imediate1l/ tell you that these a.e NoT small hotes. A
second look with the pe.f gauge Hill get you a renarkable 1lL x 13'1. rhe pe.foratton is
irregula., but 1IL x 13 is the closest one cd gett the 1940 aatu@) lists uhde. Fo.g6ries onu: trPoo.ly executed off-colo., perl 12 . 12,t' so this eust be a 'newr one, because I wouldnrt call it poorly execlted and off-color, ad the perforatlon is difterent.
The qreat all-time fo.ger Fournjer spe.t quite a tot of tlhe on ihe
next set of Indies posta€e dues (Nos. 5-13). Letrs first Gcertain which
perforations occu. with these st@ps. The NVPH Special Catalog lists
four diffeFeht ones: all comb perfo.ations, 13Ar13/4, 12Y.128 wtth the
accomp4ying 11y",12, 4d fo. two values only, the 20 and 30 cents, the
cohb 121,:12"1. Hene again, in may ca6s the fo.gertes ar6 so sood that
the only wal to check ls by the w.ong perfo.ation(s). Also, renenber
that coeb p€.foFations tUST show fou. equat.o.ne.s, that is, qua.te.
circles while 1in€ perforations produce irregular co.ners.
FournioF's fi.st neditionn - of which I have never see. a s4p1e,
is distinguished by a repeated plate fault, a smalt circte in the top
orn@ent (see the illustration belos). This is nost 1ike1y the neson that these takes
dorlt show up anymo.e. If anybody has
ard wets to donaie them to the AsNp
fakes collection, please 1et the editor know. Accordinq to Dr. A.M- Benders in,{CP of
Sepiehber 1, 1935, the otheF cha.acteristics lor this nedition,tarer the brounish caF
iin€ coloF, the figures a.e dul! black and not clearfy finished, all staps are Typ. III,
a.d they have LLnz pertotatio^ 12/, t 12t. Postnarks found on used fakes a.e the sarc as
fo. the improved second edition.
The second edition, &cording to D.. Benders, shoLvs the plate fdlt
omitted, bui the color rs too clear, a fight red, with dull black fig!.es, 4d line perforation 12, x 12. -lhe 2a, 30, 44 and 50 ct are known, all tJpe I1I.
The postmarks are: BaJoenglentJi., 2S.6.1a46; Blitar, 29,2,1a87; Palembag 30.7.1a96j
ad l.leftevreden 6,3.1890. A11 a.e fo.ged squared-circle postmarks. As you cd see to the
riqh!, inc@plete cacels a.e a16o folnd.
The third edition is very dagerous, but the paoe. is too white, &co.ding to Dr,
Sende.s, who also lists all values, types and postmarks as are found in the se.ond edition, ed ihe berfo.ation is also line 12ll x 12. Mr. Van de Loo adds to this ONLY the 10
cent valLe, in iype IV, and with perloration 11, x 11/,, as being from this lhind edition.
After having given you what has been knom ad pubtished about the fo.geries of the
seco.d postaqe due set of the Ihdies, we must now add to that, because the st ps poF
trayed wiih this article do not correspond, except fo. the 30 ct f.-ke, which is, indeed,
perfo.ated 122 x 12, and type III, so coufd belong to the second or thlrd edition. The
5 cent (see above, lelt) has perforati.n 12 x 111i, but bea.s Fournierts haunark too.
The 1() cent (see above, risht) is penforated 132 x 13, ir.esular, but, aaain, is nost
llkely one of Fournie.is creations, The s e qoes for the 75.ent (1efi) which is perforaied 13 r 13. As you see, a wild va.iety, but the cardinal point is thar none of them is
found in the .eal st ps, apart from the fact that these are all line perfo.ations.
Our Vice-President has also made 6ome photos of fa-k€s from the sde oostaqe due set in his collection
nhich you !vil1 see be1ow. They all look to be perfo.ated 12lt \ 12 (see the irregu1a. corners) and theJ
are all type III. Hence, they p.obably belone to the second or third edition by Fournier. However, a netr
qrirkle has been added. The 20 &d 50 cent have the sae klnd of co.ner c4cellation 4 the 3l] ct above,
with the black t.ituAular .o.ner. They a.e obviou6ly soua.ed-circle cancels. But if you look at the othe.
tLvo, the 3() and 4]] .ent stdps, you
will see a mu.h 1ate. cacel, that
with the central date bar with ver
tical lines above tud be1o0, a type

of cancel that didnrt come into use
until sonetine a.ound 191O.
\ie (rat to thank 1,4n. Phelps and
Mr. Rehm for their help ltth this
instalment of nFakes and Forge.ies.'l

letters
of the "wel1-knotrn coilectors" who have eslsted uith the treatne.t of the 1a52 ed 1a64 isbv Dr. Fred L.
in the 1979 NVPH Sp6clal. Catalogus, I wdt to .efute the .rlticl5m
Reed ll'lethza,Lond.a th atetiJ, uor.4, No. 2' pase 25).
The "spsciafe cataloguslr lssued by the st4p dealors was never mest to be a ha.dbookl o.ly a Euide_
book for the soneuhet nore the averege co116.tor, The co116cton who udts to speoia.lize is .efenfed to
th6 sFecial literatuE about separate subJecis in thts cataloque. Fo. the pape. used, see page 14' ed
for tha cMce11atlons, paqe 19: D.s. A. vo de. Wiuiqen.
For that reason w. cleu,b4ar2,LJ. omitted all these special postharks. It ras not on accolnt of "slopplness dd 1ek of knowledse" {c&ceuation No. 3, Vellinsa 54, i6 alter all q!it6 nomal in postal .espectsr but ra.e ("2e1dza4'i) as mentioned on page 15.
Ab;ut the outdated Vsl1lnsa classlfication (I c aoree with that)' I must advise Dr. Reed to conta't
Mr. v Dieten, as thls ws decided uithout meHeredith I hopo I have invalidated most of the athorrs a.qume.ts.
H. c. Lodde.
As one

su6s

in the
sinc€ I rcad av.nythi.q i. e.a.tea1@uLa ?M'Latel!, I also r.ad "Cu.a9ao 1aO3'" bv L' E. Kieff"
i6s!e (vol. 4, No. 2, pp, 31-32). It seefr.d' ind€ed' a period about ve'v 1itt1e i5 (nown' at
ieast in philatelic cl;c1est i add this 16t because quite b, su.prise I discovered a book bv Dr' Johu
in which capt' Robt' Tucker plavs
i".tog, A"uto ?dat @d.9@@i (ord.leeiad, Aru6a: D.J. de wit' 1961),
up
the
text 6f th6 iwo r€tte.s. The
foilows
may.lear
what
but
.o1e,
apparently,
a
nice
tot v6ny
.
".rii taxt i3 lound o. pag€s 91-92:
quoted
oscember

''In1ao2thep.&eofAniensalainputtheDltchi.possesslonofcu.agaodd6onseque.tly'oiAnuba.
Lauffer,asovernorwhonoversetfootonolristd(not€raruba)'noqresigned'ln1603thecolohvw6
taton oven rrom the Enqlish' but on A.uba ele.vthlns nemained p'ettv much as it w@' ' ' '
gath€ring. Thev b.oko on 2a June lao3' when E glad,
Moawhile oninous clouds h.ralding
FrdceandTheNetherl&dsalalnloin.dlssue.Notuntll29Novembe.lao3wGthlsnewsb.oughttocuraboc s knoM on Aruba.
'aoonbehalfofthegove.nmentofiheBatavianRepublicbyco.nallsGerardusEvertsz.sometimelate.it
on the isldds peopls walt6d, fufl of an:ieties dd care6. one of Aruba's inhabitdts Ooi i.volved in
end accldont with the Ehqllsh. At the beginnina of Mav 1ao3 (so before the Batavian Repubtic becde
ga4.d in the !ar) Captain Robert Tucker' in c@m4d of iho English sloop surinm' undor the guns of Fort
ioutr- tnoter on Aroba) gavo chage to the schooner lrEsp5.ace of captair Jean Puset' who' thoush re6idinoo.Aruba.wassatlihgu4derFnenchcololrs.hlhen'alt6ramlsketshoi'Plget.elusedtobringto'a
seni .fte. him to clinch ths arsument. Puoet hove to, dd his s'hooner w6 captu'ed ad deounrt'ot
"".
;1ared a p.ize. Tho Fnenchm4, hosever, did not meekly res1gn hir€elf to rhis &t of pir4y dd immediatelylodgedaproie€tBithcomdde.spechtinote:curagdhadaGovefnor'A.ubaacomander)alainstTuck.rrs &tion, pleallng: f. ihat he possessed outch certillcates of.€gist.v; 2. that he sc aailing for
the a.count of tbe cunatao me.chets cancriJn ed Jutting; 3. that he had departed from curagao under
Dutch eofours, and han been & lnhabiiant of Aruba for sj.x vea.s.
sent to c;.a9ao, uhere ihe dlspuie ws to be settled, the schooner se taien into po't there with the
Ensfish flag $d st;edef at her masthead bv Tucke.'s stoop on Mav 29. After close exmination the couhcii on ..rune 1o declared thehselves incobpeient to take a decision in the matten, and .efer.ed both parties
to the French .ininist.ation ol sainte Doningue' because: 1. Puget was a French subJect; 2. he 'eal1v had
Fre..h certificates of Fegistry ,.. 3. the 1'Espdranco, when this shlp we decla.ed a prize, wa sailing
unde. French colours,

ihe schoone. Bas to be detainod until the Fnench iudges had pas6ed Judqement."
lrjith this stat6meni the case of ca!i. Robt. Tuckef passes fnom the book bv D.. Hartog. Apparentlv not
only the schoone. was detained but also ihe .Iaop S@in@, which laten plaved a rofe in Antillea historv

Uhderthenee.s@i4@'acco.dingtothebook.Theabove-ndedcornellsEvert6z.becdecommande.ofthe
cu.a9ao naval staiion, andtrall seafa.e.s sunmoned to take service aqainst the English't (p. 92)' lhe sea
around the istands harbored not onty privatee.s but also friqates of the English navv' on January 20'
1ao4, Capiain slote.dijk !n a Dutch schooner was surpntsed bv the English fleet {hich ws blockadlng curaga;, and Bas fo.ced io take refule in MaFacaibo. In Aruba du.ing e Enslish 'traid" the Enalish ffas
used
w." riying, U,t once the B.itlsh had sone, up went the Dutch iricolor. It seemed that the Enslishthey
capAfter
a.ound
curatao.
p.eled
oh
the
shipping
while
th€y
a
statio.
on
;d
off
6
victualins
Anuba
tured cu.a9ao, their Dutch p.isoners qere transported to aruba.
I hope to have given sone background to the two 1ette.s.
Willem van
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